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INTERESTING visitor In Portland NEW JERSEY GIRL WHO IS JAMONG NEW REIGNING BEAUTIES AT

tbis week are Mr. and Mrs. w. r.
Fuller, Jr.. of San Francisco, and

Miss Dorothy Williams and George
Baker, both of New York, who are the
truesta of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Glesy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller were classmates
of Paul Glesy ai Stanford University.
Mrs. Fuller was Miss Adeline Wright.
She was a society belle of Los Angeles.
Mr. Fuller is prominent in business
and in fraternity circles. Mr. Baker is
well known in the literary and maga-
zine publishing .world, having at one
time been editor of Everybody's Maga-
zine. Miss Williams is attractive and
Interesting. The visitors are being en-
tertained at Informal affairs and on
motor trips. They will leave the latterpart of the week for the Sound, and
on their return will stop for another
visit in Portland.

The dancing party given by Miss
Claire Wilcox on Tuesday night was
one of the smart affairs of the present
week. It was preceded by several din-
ner parties, nearly all of which were
"small informals." Miss Catherine Rus-ee- ll

was hostess at one of these din-
ners, covers being laid for six intimate
friends.

Miss Isabella Macleay will entertain
on Saturday at a tea for the younger
exclusive set.
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Sunnyside Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union will meet today at the
home of Mrs. E. Crozier, 94 East Thirty-fift- h

street. Louisa V. Round, of New-ber- g,

will speak. The subject will be
"Mercy."

The last social gathering of Lincoln-Garfie- ld

Relief Corps Thimble Club was
held at the home of Mrs. N. Brownell
at Columbia Park, with 18 members
present. The club will be entertained
tomorrow by Mrs. Grafand Olsness at
672 East Eleventh street North.

The young women of the King's
Daughters and the young men of the

classes of the Millard-avenu- e
Presbyterian Church school

were entertained recently at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellton Shaw. 4402
Seventy-nint- h street Southeast. It is
the custom of Mr. and Mrs. Shaw to en-
tertain the young people of the school
each Summer. The earlier part of the
evening was spent in playing games on
the lawn. Tke grand march led by the
host and hostess, ending by all being
seated in the house, was an enjoyable
part of the entertainment of the even-
ing. Music, games and contests were
enthusiastically entered into by theyoung people. The greater portion of
the evening was spent in illustrating
the lives of Peter and Polly. The
young women, under direction of Mrs.
H. D. Murray, their teacher, prepared
booklets with daintily decorated cov-
ers, which bore upon each .page the
name of some event in the lives of
Peter and Polly. These events were to
be illustrated by pictures cut from
magazines and pasted in the appropri-
ate places. First prize for the best il-

lustrated booklet, a copy of Kipling's
"Sea to Sea." was won by Miss Azalia
Wood. The consolation prize was
awarded to Rev. Mr. Amos.

In serving refreshments Mrs. Shaw
was assisted by Mrs. H. D. Murray,
Mrs. J. F. Valentine and Miss Linnie
Bhaw. m

Those present were: Misses Azalia
Wood. Marie Wood,- Sara Wood, Neta
Traxler, Merle Garrett. Lois Burch,
Claire Burch, Juanita Richardson, Beu-la- h

Miller, Lizzie Laird, Bernice Pais-
ley, Jessie Hugglns, Cornelia Heess,
Myrtle Campbell. Mildred Mcintosh,
Clara Mcintosh, Jeannette Pound, Lin-
nie Shaw, Lucile Shaw, Ruth Murray,
Ina Williams, Kathryne Snider and
Jean Shaw; Rev. W. H. Amos. Mrs. H.
IX Murray, George Garrett, Glenn
Campbell, Arthur Mcintosh, Raymond
Powell, George Chambers, Allan Black,
Harry White, Charles Tronson, Robert
Duvall, James Sutherland. Eddie Evans,
Edgar George, Neil Robertson, Victor
Onslow, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Valentine,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Ellton Shaw, Harold Shaw
and Paulus Shaw.
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A wedding of interest took place in

Chicago on Tuesday when John L.
Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Burke, of 7.78 Northrup street, claimed
as his bride Miss Julia Wallrlck. of
Ashton. Ia. The ceremony was solem-
nized in Holy Angels Church, Bishop
McGarvick officiating. The couple willcome to Portland for a visit in August.
Mr. Burke is the manager of the Port-
land Cedar Company in Idaho and is
a member of the firm of- - the Burke
Commission Company. He is a brother
of F. W. Burke. William Burke, Jr..
Miss Blanche Burke, of Portland, andMrs. R. H. Channlng, of New York. In
the Fall,' Mr. and Mrs. Burke will go
to Burley, Idaho, to reside.

Miss Dora L. Patterson, a teacherwhose home is in Scranton, Pa., is thehouse guest of Mrs. Thomas W. Gerber.
Mrs. Gerber is entertaining informally
for her Saturday afternoon with a

mall tea.
Mrs. J. H. Bryce. of Sherbrooke, Que-

bec, and her two little daughters, who
have been visiting here for a month,
left a few days ago for a visit with
lriends in the Sound cities and will re-
main there for some time before, re-
turning to their home. Mrs. Bryce isa former resident of Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank I. Ball have gone
to Astoria to be present at the mar-riage of their niece. Miss Leola Ball, to
Lieutenant H. G. Hemingway, of theUnited States Coast Guard.

Miss Mildred Fairbanks, of Kansascity, Mo-- is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. Walter Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. David N. Mosessohnnave as their house-gues- ts their cous-
ins. Dr. and Mrs. I. Ritter, of New
York. Dr. and Mrs. Ritter are makinga tour of the country,- - and en route
went through Yellowstone Park. They
will leave Sunday for San Franciscoand San Diego. Before returning to
their home they will also stop in other
cities.

A delightful affair of Tuesday nightwas the surprise party tendered Miss
Norma Schildknecht at her home by
ir.e memoers or tne Ramblers Club
Miss Schildknecht leaves with herparents within the near future to makeher home in South Dakota, where she
has accepted a position as dean ofconservatory of music. She has mademany friends while residing in the cityin social and musical circles and she
will be missed. The Ramblers, of
wnicn sue was president until recentlv.showed their appreciation by present
ing ner wiin a toKen or remen-ibrnn-

During the evening Miss Pearl Smithrenaerea several vocal selections andtne Misses iMorma Schildknecht andiaura waitner presided at the nkun.
An elaborate repast was served. Thosepresent were tne Misses .Norma Schild
knecht. Pearl Smith. Ruth Gesell,
r neoa jviueunaupt. Bertha Doeltz,
Krama Kirschner. Marguerite. Rose and
Frieda Schmid. Mrs. T. Schildknecht and
Mrs. M. . Walther.

Miss Gladys Anderson, of Irvington,
left for beaside this week to be the
house guest of Miss Vera BarburMany delightful trips and parties have
been planned lor her.

St. Mary s ral was thescene of a beautiful wedding ceremonv
yesterday morning, when Miss Louise
Friedla and Harry A. Maloney were
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Photo by Baine
Mlsa Elaie Stevens, Daughter of Mr. a nd Mn, Rlcbard Stevens, of Hnbok.cn,

K. Who Made Her Debut Laat Year, la One of the Senaationa at
Mew-port- , K. I., Thla Season. She Ha a Frequently Hern Hef erred to Re-cently aa the Handsomest Younc Woman In the Younger Set and Ia Re-ceiving Much Attention.

marrieVi at 9 o'clock, the Rev. Father
McNamee officiating at the ceremony
and serving as celebrant at the nuptial
mass that followed. Fathers Cronin andCampbell assisted. Miss Ethel Yerkes
and John Maloney attended as
maid of honor and best man. An es-
pecial feature was the music, whichwas provided by Frederick Goodrich,
organist, and. by Mrs. Rose Friedle
Glanelli. Miss nA'ina Ledwidge. Miss
Grace Dawson and Albert Gianelli.
Frank Friedle and Thomas Mahoney
were ushers.

As she entered and approached thealtar with her father, FrederickFriedle. the bride was a picture ofgirlish loveliness. She wore charm-ing gown of white crepe meteor
trimmed with flounces of Chantilly
lace. Her bodice waa of bridal dew-dro- p

net. The long, fllmy veil wascaught at the shoulders with sprays
of orange blossoms and at the hem
there were a few dainty sprays of thesame flowers. The cap was outlinedwith a wreath of orange blossoms.
The bouquet was arranged in showereffect, with white roses mingled withlilies of the valley. The only Jewel or-
nament was a cameo brooch. set with.pearls and diamonds, the gift of theDrldegroom. At 11 o'clock the wed-
ding party had breakfast at the home
of the bride's father, at 345 Nineteenth
street. A reception was held in theafternoon, when the bride and bride-
groom were assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
John Maloney. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Maloney left last night for a fort-
night's trip to California. The bride is
musically gifted. Mr. Maloney is well
known in business and fraternal cir-
cles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sharon (Emma
Bonadurer) are spending few weeksat Rockaway Beach. Miss Anna Bona-
durer. of this city, will join them next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Catterlin ar-
rived on the Rose City from Los An-
geles. They will visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Catterlin. and will
be entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scott. Mr. Catterlin is assistant man-ager of the California Tire Rubber
Company, of Los Angeles.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry F. Fleckensteln
and Mr. and Mrs. James Baker will
leave tomorrow morning on a motortrip to Tacoma and Mount Rainier andvicinity. They will be away for abouttwo weeks.

The members of St. Rose parish are
interested In garden fete that is be-
ing planned for Thursday night of
next week. The social gathering willbe for the benefit of the church and
will also serve formally to welcome
Father O'Farrell. who has come to
take charge of the parish. Severalprominent women of the locality will
assist in making the fete success.

On Friday night at 7:30 o'clock 150young people of this city will meet at
the Washington-stre- et dock under theauspices of the young men's Bible
class and the San Grael Christian En-
deavor Society of the First Presby-
terian Church, for the annual excur-
sion on the river. The steamer lone
has been chartered for the evening
and. advance reservations show thatthe large crowds who wish to make
the trip will tax the capacity of theboat. The entertainment committeesare busy making plans for the amuse-
ment of the company. Many strangers
in the city are taking this opportunity
of enjoying the delights of the river
in Summer and a number of families
with house guests are including thisamong the entertainments of the week.

Full information can be gained bytelephoning Main 2336. This moon-
light excursion is an annual affair andis regarded as the crowning feature of
the year's-socia- l events by the young
people of the First Presbyterian
Church.

WomensClubs
BY EDnilKNTOTflOLME.

VIRGINIA ARNOLD, whoMISS the Central Women's
Christian Temperance Union yesterday,
expressed the hope that suffragists all
over the country would work together
for National suffrage. She read mes-sages from Kate Gordon, president ofthe Southern Women's Suffrage Asso-
ciation, and from Annette Finnegan,
president of the Texas Association,showing that both believed that theintroduction of a clause for suffrage inthe platforms of the big parties is theaim for which women should worn.
MifS Arnold expressed no unkindlyfeeling toward the National Associa-tion but answered many of the state-ments that had been made by Mrs. M.
L. T. Hidden at previous meeting ofthe Central Union before whom Mrs.Hidden had discussed the Congressional
Union, the organization that la work
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ing for the Federal amendment and 'sdoing so by holding the party in power
responsible.

At the close of her address Mis3
Arnold was given a vote of thanks.
Mrs. Hidden did not attend the meeting.

The Women's Civic Welfare Club
will meet this afternoon in room B,
Central Library. . Judge W. N. Gatens
will speak on a new phase of child
welfare work. The public is Invited.

The suffragists in New York havedesignated July 29 as a day when they
will use the telephone and telegraph
in the cause that is nearest their
hearts. They are asking the women
all over the United States to co-o- p

erate wnn.tnem. Some of the mostprominent men In suffrage statea willtelegraph the Eastern workers telMug
inem mat me western women use theballot sanely. New Jersey will have Its

election on 19
New York will have hers on November
2. The governors of the Eastern stateswill have the matter called to theirattention.

Mrs. Mattie Wilson and Mrs. Hanson.wno naa charge of the W. C. T. U.rest cottage at Chautauqua, report thatmany persons visited the headquarters
uu oiiarea me noepitallty of the or-ganization. Many addresses were givennotable among which was one by Mrs'

Mattie Sleeth. who ajioke on "Com-munity Recreation Centers."
Mrs. Mattie Sleeth. president of theMultnomah County W. C. T. C. willgive an address on Sunday August 1at 10:15 o'clock, outside of the oldjuniro ana Taylor-stre- et Methodist

i mean to say what I think. sni. ueciares .airs. Sleeth. Shewill speak in the Centenary Churchnext Sunday night, and on July 30 willaddress the Evangelical Association atJennings Lodge. Her subject will be
v.LtnsLiaii mzensnip.

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tingle.
BY LILIAN TINGLE.

LENTS. Or., July 14. Will you plea.eBive roe a recipe for apricot marmalade andJam? Thanking you In advance for your
lrouble- - MR3. J. A. P.

A1 marmalade Wash. akin.
stone i.na Quarter the fruit. For

every four pofids fruit allow threepounds sugar. Simmer the fruitgently until It is smooth andpulpy, stirring often. Then add theKUgar and a few apricot kernels.
blanched and cut in halves, alio w-i- ng

one or two kernels to every

BflH .

145 Sixth St.

cup of pulp. A little lemon Juice Is
sometimes a good addition where theapricota are very ripe or are "flat" inflavor. Stir frequently and boll with
the sugar about 20 minutes or until the
mixture "glazes" and wrinkles whendropped on a cold plate. Store likejelly. , t

Apricot marmalade No. I Wash andstone the apricots, but do not skin
them. Use the proportions given above.
Cook the fruit to a pulp and rubthrough a sieve. Add sugar and fin-
ish as above.

Apricot Jam Wash. skin, stone andhalve the fruit. For everv threepounds apricots allow 24 to 2Vi poundssugar, according to the sweetness of
the fruit. Place the fruit and one halfthe sugar in layers in a large bowl
and let stand 12 hours In a cool place.
Drain off Into a preserving pan thesyrup formed on standing. Add theremaining sugar and stir until It dis-
solves. Then put in the apricots, with
about one-thir- d of their kernels,
blanched and sliced. Boll gently 30
to 40 minutes. Test on a cold plate.
Store like Jelly. A smaller proportion
of kernels may be used If preferred.

Portland. Or.. July IS. Will you kindly
Siva directions for canning youn beeta. iliofor rmr.nlnr aplnaeh? Can you lell m how
to make tha cream fllllnc found In theucar wafers we 'buy? Thanking oa In
advance for much help alr-aU- received
from your co:mun. M lis. B. C. C.

Following are directions given by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture for canning beets and spinach. The
beet tops if tender may be canned likespinach.

Beets Blanch 1 to 10 minutes In
boiling water, plunge in cold water;
remove skins; slice and pack; add boil-
ing water and one level teaspoonful
salt for each pint. Place rubber and
top and partially tighten. Process 1 H
hours in hot-wat- er bath, m hours In
water-sea- l, one hour under five pounds
of steam, or 40 minutes In pressure
cooker. Remove Jars, tighten covers
and invert to cool.

Greens pinach. dandelion, mustard,
beet tops, Swiss chard) Blanch In boil-
ing water 10 to 20 minutes; plunge In
cold water. Cut ready' for table uie.
Season with slice of bacon for each
pint. Pack? add hot water and a little
salt to each quart. Place rubber and
top and partially tighten, l'rocess 90
minutes in hot-wat- er bath or water-se- al

outfit. tiO minutes under five
pounds of steam, 40 minutes in pres-
sure cooker. Remove, tighten covers
and invert to cool.

It Is always advisable to process the
greens a short time befor packing, in
order to reduce the bulk, or make po-
ssibles full pack.

The "hot-wat- er bath" includes the
ordinary wash boiler fitted with a
wooden rack. Place the Jars on the
rack with water up to the ehoulder of
the Jar. The process time is counted
from when the water actually boils,
not simply when the Jars are put in.

Many of the sugar wafers of various
kinds on the market have a filling
made by beating together two parts
sifted powdered sugar with one part
kaola or eocoanut butter, flavored with
coffee, cocoa, vanilla, almond, lemon,
etc. In some mixtures a little pow-

dered milk Is added. The filling close-
ly resembles "hard sauce" or mocha
frosting, except that eocoanut butter
Is used in plnce of" ordinary butter.
The same filling might be used for
homemade cakes or "sandwich cookies."
The regular "sugar wafer' cannot bi
made satisfactorily at home, as special
appliances are needed.

BERRY JUICE SENT TO FAIR

lixtract of Logans to lie Vscd on
Oregon Building Table.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, July
Twenty-fiv- e gallons of Oregon Agri-
cultural College loganberry Juice ha
been shipped by the Horticultural De-
partment to San Francisco for table
uso by the Home Economics Depart-
ment conducting a demonstration din-
ing service in the Oregon Building.
The Juice will be used as punch. In Ice
cream and sherbet, and as a flavoring
for drinks and Ices generally.

Other shipments will follow a the
demand grows. The formula follows:
Three pounds of sugar to one gallon
of juice, raised just to boiling point
both before and after the sugar Is
added, then bottled and sealed. It Is
diluted with water before being served
as a drink.

UNDER FIRE

Defendants in Iol so Suit Question
ITgures Submitted.

Proceedings in the $14.000 timber
land suit before Circuit Judge Kav-anau- gh

dragged yesterday, while A. E.
Clark, attorney for defendants Fred-
erick A. Kribs and Wlllard N. Jones,
cross-examin- ed H. D. Langille about
a cruise of the Kribs tract of timber,
which Mr. Langille's firm had made.

Figures compiled by the timber-estimati-

firm of J. D. Lacey & Co. were
gone over In detail. Attorney Thomas
Mannlx. for the plaintiff. K. IL Dodge,
had not completed a redirect examin-
ation of Mr. Langille when court ad-
journed. '

The suit now has been on trial 21
full days, and the plaintiff has not yet
completed his case.

Baron Company Incorporate.
The Baron Company, organized and

FILMS

l mm'

TIMBER CRUISE

Developed

FREE
To introduce
the quality of
the work now
being turned

out by our augmented corps
of photographic experts we

will develop FREE all films whether
purchased here or not. If films are pur-
chased elsewhere order for prints must
be included. Prompt . service guaran-
teed workmanship.

The Agents, Full Line Eastman Kodaks

Columbian Optical Co.
FLOYD EROVER,Mtr.
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Of dainty size, in 14-- K gold plate, enclosed in Ivory case, lined
vnin velvet ana satin purple, Uld Kose, Ureen or Old tiold Milady

Gillette is i toilet article. It will be found
the toilet goods in stores, also in jewelry and drug

the foremost woman's specialty shops. price is $5.

by
full about MilaJy Decollete Gillette

its use, ivritt us direct

CO.

owned by B. F.. Baron. 11. A. Baron
and I. Jolia Cohen, arti-le- s of

In County Clerk Coffey's
office yesterday. . The company pro-
poses to do a general clothing busi-
ness. Capital stock to the par value
of 125,000 was Issued.

143,000 RELEASED

and Land I!c-stor- cd

to Entry.

According; to advices received at the
local office or the Depart-
ment 143.6S6 acres of have been
eliminated from the Faulina and Fre-mont reserves of Central Oregon.

The land that formerly waa part ofthe Fremont reserve, but has now beeneliminated by Presidential order, con-
tains 30.000 acres, asmall part of which is patented land.It lies In townships 18 and 29 south,ranges 14, 15 and 16 east of the Wi-
llamette meridian. The area strickenthe Paulina forest totals 113. 671acrea and Ilea In township ; couth.

- v. ax uu J - east anu lo w n
1 south, ranges 10 and 11 east of

Tillamook Seashore Resorts
Wonderful

Week-en- d

Excursions

Cali-
fornia, stop-ove- rs

stop-ov- er

i demand of fashion
w.

women everywhere
the occasional use Milady
Decollete Gillette one of
the necessities the per-
fect toilet.

underarm as smooth as
face dainty with the care-
fully groomed

Milady
DqgoIIqIV

Women who first used the Gil-
lette because of the sleeve fashions,
continue as personal
refinement although may

discontinued at any time with
inconvenience whatever.
Experience Milady Decol-

lete Gillette has
.

proved conclu- -.T I " iMvciy its repeated does
not roughen skin orcoarsen

cthehairin the slightest degree.

in
Decollete most attractive
with department
(tores and The

good dealers everywhere
For particulars

and

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

file.!
Incorporation

ACRES

IVemont Paulina

Forestry
land

approximately

from

the

the Willamette meridian. A small area
also Ilea In township 2S south, ranges
12 and 13 east.

TELEPHONE REACHES PEAK

Lookout Station on Mount Hood
Talks to 1'ortland.

Telephone between
Portland and the summit of Mount
Hood was established yesterday. Thetelephone will maintained for the
service of the United States Forestry
lepartment. as a new fire lookout sta-
tion has been established lately on the
summit.

Koy Garwood, a lineman. Ueorce I.ad-for- d

and I-- Colman. two men from
the Forestry Department, completed the
line yesterday.

Outlaw's Property Clvcu MMor.
ABERDEEN. Wtfh. July (Spe-

cial.) Two deeds recently filed with
the Auditor transfer a part of
the property of John Torikow. notori-
ous outlaw killed here about two years

to his sister. Mrs. Minnie Braur.

4Traies Daily to Ex
Scenery Ample accommodations. Every mile
protected by Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals.

Return Limit 30 Days.
$32.50 Limit.

to

scenery, dense
forests, enticing; trout
streams, miles and miles
of Klorlous sandy beach.

LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES
Season tickets $4.00

$3.00

Portland to Garibaldi Beach Points. Proportional
Low Fares to Other Beach Resorts.

Round-tri- p tickets to East-
ern- destinations via

with
In either direction to
visit the Expositions, on
sale dally from all points.

Ten Eay' Stop on One-wa- y Tickets at San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles.

You can at Shasta Springs

feel that

is

is a habit
woman.

a matter
its use

with

mat
the

French

Shown

at

communication

be

21.

County

aaro.
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outlaw life l'cuan
murder of Mr.-.- ltr:iur twin

unsurpassed.
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Tornow's

San
and Back

$52.25 San Diego and Back

Summer East

with
sons.

R'RS for ALTO and
BEACH WEAR

MornH
A

UK WON IRI.Yi'iici:i.
Kt'ltKKMlinKI.K.I)

T

it i x;
Fall Delivery.

FUR PROTECTION
IX KIME-ritOO-

V l I.T AT A
Tr.M 1'f.n n hi:
Or" 12 l)l.(.RI'.l

lll.I.OW IHKKZIMi,
l'IIOKSt

M l A -- 4 JO.

H. LIEBES & CO.
J. I'. I'laeemana. Msr.
Kuartk'aaa'VlMli. " FURS

losioon

To Francisco

Ninety-Da- y

Newport
A Delightful Seaside Retreat

Every charm for an out-
door vncation. Surf lath-Ini- r.

fi.thlnir. boating- andpleasant social recreations.
ROUND-TRI- P FARES

Season fare from Portland $6.25
Week-en- d $4.00

Corresponding Low Fares From All Other Stations
In Oregon.

Through Sleeping-Ca- r Between Portland and New-port Every Saturday Morninir t 1 :J0 o'clock fromPortland. Every Sunday Evening at 6 o'clockFrom Newport.

Short Electric Trips
On the Bis Red Steel Cars
The Southern Pacific Elec-
tric Lines offer a rlea.-i-n
variety of delightful tripsthrough some of th mosthlKhly developed acrl-cultur- al

sections of Oresoau
Portland to McMinnvllle and Return. Loop Trip,

i2.20. Round Trip Ially; 1.(50 Weck-En- d.

Portland to Lake Grove and Return, 3i Cents RoundTrip.
Portland to Raleigh Portland Golf Club 35 Cents

Round Trip.

Our Agents will be glad to furnish full particulars in repard to any of the above outings and make
reservations, outline your trip or give you interesting literature on the various places you can visit.

Ask for Our Folder. "Oregon Outdoors." SeaMiore Tillamook County-- and "Newport."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Oregon.

the


